November 2016 Funding Opportunities Highlights
1.

Sponsor: The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
Title: Garrett Lee Smith (GLS) Campus Suicide Prevention Grant
Deadline: December 7, 2016
URL: http://www.samhsa.gov/grants/grant-announcements/sm-17-003
Description: The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, Center
for Mental Health Services is now accepting applications for fiscal year (FY) 2017 Garrett
Lee Smith (GLS) Campus Suicide Prevention grants. The purpose of this program is to
facilitate a comprehensive public health approach to prevent suicide in institutions of
higher education. The grant is designed to assist colleges and universities in building
essential capacity and infrastructure to support expanded efforts to promote wellness
and help-seeking of all students. Additionally, this grant will offer outreach to vulnerable
students, including those experiencing substance abuse and mental health problems
who are at greater risk for suicide and suicide attempts.

2.

Sponsor: Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
Title: Great Lakes Restoration Initiative (GLRI)
Deadline: January 13, 2017
URL: https://www.epa.gov/great-lakes-funding/great-lakes-restoration-initiative-2016rfa
Description: This Request for Applications (RFA) solicits applications from eligible
entities for grants and/or cooperative agreements to be awarded pursuant to the Great
Lakes Restoration Initiative Action Plan III (https://www.glri.us/actionplan/pdfs/glriaction-plan-2.pdf). Applications are requested for projects within the seven Funding
Opportunities listed below, each of which has a separate Funding Opportunity Number
(FON) and is separately posted on www.grants.gov. Applicants must apply for the
specific funding opportunity they are interested in. The seven Funding Opportunities
and associated FONs are:
 Great Lakes Taxonomy and Barcodes to Support Early Detection Monitoring
(EPA-R5-GL2016-TAG)
 Invasive Species Control (EPA-R5-GL2016-ISC)
 Foundations for Invasive Species Collaboration (EPA-R5-GL2016-FFC)






Phosphorus Risk Reduction Pilots in Western Lake Erie Agricultural Watersheds
(EPA-R5-GL2016-PRR)
Agricultural Watershed Management Implementation (EPA-R5-GL2016-AWM)
Urban Watershed Management Implementation (EPA-R5-GL2016-UWM)
Agricultural Incentive Program Effectiveness (EPA-R5-GL2016-AIP)

Note: A webinar to discuss the RFA offered on Monday, Nov. 21, 2016, 1:00 p.m.
Central/2:00 p.m. Eastern. More information, including links to register for the webinar
and a link to the full RFA, is available at: https://www.epa.gov/great-lakesfunding/great-lakes-restoration-initiative-2016-rfa
3.

Sponsor: Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
Title: Anticipating the Environmental Impacts and Behavioral Drivers of Deep
Decarbonization
Deadline: February 10, 2017
URL: https://www.epa.gov/research-grants/anticipating-environmental-impacts-andbehavioral-drivers-deep-decarbonization
Description: The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), as part of its Science to
Achieve Results (STAR) program, is seeking applications proposing research that will
contribute to an improved ability to understand and anticipate the public health and
environmental impacts and behavioral drivers of significant changes in energy
production and consumption in the United States, particularly those changes associated
with advancing toward the deep decarbonization necessary to achieve national and
international climate change mitigation objectives and avoid the most significant health,
environmental, and economic impacts of climate change. The proposed research is
intended to contribute to the development of new insights and predictive tools related
to the multimedia, life-cycle impacts of the decarbonization of electricity generation;
the electrification of end uses; the adoption of low-carbon emitting, renewable fuels;
and the adoption of energy efficiency measures. The proposed research is also intended
to contribute to an improved understanding of the drivers of individual, firm (i.e.
business), and community decisions that affect energy efficiency measures.

4.

Sponsor: The Camille & Henry Dreyfus Foundation
Title: Camille Dreyfus Teacher-Scholar Awards Program
Deadline: February 10, 2017
URL: http://dreyfus.org/awards/camille_dreyfus_teacher_award.shtml
Description: The annual program supports the research and teaching careers of talented
young faculty in the chemical sciences at undergraduate institutions. Based on
institutional nominations, the program provides discretionary funding to faculty at an
early stage in their careers. The award is based on accomplishment in scholarly research

with undergraduates as well as a compelling commitment to teaching, and provides an
unrestricted research grant of $75,000.
The program is open to academic institutions in the states, districts, and territories of
the United States that grant a bachelor’s or master’s degree in the chemical sciences,
including biochemistry, materials chemistry, and chemical engineering.
Nominees must hold a full-time tenure-track academic appointment; be beyond the
fourth and not after the twelfth year of their independent academic careers; and be
engaged in research and teaching primarily with undergraduates.
For complete program guidelines and nomination instructions, see the Dreyfus
Foundation website.

